Attachment A

EI - Goals and Strategies
Goals for EI
Recruitment Goal
DMA will actively address hiring
disparities across all verified
underutilized job groups or
classifications.

Retention Goal
DMA will perform analysis and
develop new strategies to monitor,
understand, and mitigate
involuntary departures, with
emphasis on protected groups.
Agency Culture
Promote an agency culture free of
bias, a respectful culture that
values diversity, promotes equity,
and actively engages inclusion.

Strategies to Achieve Goal
1. Challenge Academy – Cadet Specialist
• Examine, and adjust as needed, the recruitment and selection process for Cadet Specialist with a goal of
increasing hiring of females and minorities.
2. Wisconsin Emergency Management – Emergency Government Specialist
• Examine, and adjust as needed, the recruitment and selection process for Emergency Government Specialist
with a goal of increasing the hiring of minorities.
3. Ensure quality control of selection instruments, use of objective criteria relative to important aspects of the job when
eliciting and evaluating applicant responses in the selection process, and carried through and used for validation in
hiring recommendations.
4. Explore improvements in the Hiring Recommendation process, increasing standards and expectations for supervisors
to justify hiring decisions and pay upon appointment.
5. Expand open recruitment for Limited Term Employment opportunities, with emphasis on positions which are
maintained year-to-year and for those which have potential as a feeder group to permanent employment.
1. Utilize the results of agency Climate Survey (noted below) to identify “stay” and “departure” characteristics
present in the work environment to inform strategies for mitigation and responses to involuntary turnover.
2. Integrate an “equity lens” focused review of human resources process to ensure employment related decisions are
based on objective, fair, and equitable standards, and that outcomes do not disproportionately affect protected
groups.
3. Perform additional detailed analysis on potential disparities between male and female internal promotions in EEO
Category 2, Professional positions.
1. Adopt and implement Wisconsin Human Resources Handbook, Chapter 440, Respectful Workplace Policy and
Complaint Procedure.
2. Develop and implement a climate survey for the state workforce addressing subjects specific to employee
engagement, work environment, relationships, perceptions of management, and unwelcome behavior in the
workplace. Analyze and utilize findings to inform additional strategies for eliciting and analyzing information
necessary for responding to critical incidents and addressing systemic deficiencies in agency culture.
3. Develop and implement a comprehensive communication plan which recognizes the state workforce as a valued
contributor to the Department of Military Affairs and Wisconsin National Guard and which demonstrates a
commitment to embracing and projecting Equity and Inclusion as core principles for the agency.
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EI – Work Plan
Recruitment
Strategies
Examine and adjust
recruitment/selection
strategies for priority
underutilized areas;
Challenge Academy
and Wisconsin
Emergency
Management.

Actions

Selection Process
Quality Control.

1. Affirm HR authority and responsibility for
selection processes and tools,
2. Evaluate and address as needed the following:
• subjective or contaminated screening tools,
• government/military vernacular in job
postings, criteria in selection tools.

Hiring justification
process improvement
Expand recruitment
reach for LTE
positions in
underutilized job
groups or
classifications.
Conduct analysis of
security staffing at
Volk and Truax
Associated Training

Key Performance
Indicator (KPI)

1. Perform job analysis, validate experience
requirements, and explore improvements.
2. Identify unit staff for participation in recruitment
activities,
3. Establish recruiting networks and relationships
with academic institutions and organizations, and
4. Launch new/revised recruitment and selection
strategy.

Develop and implement a standardized process that
captures more comprehensive information for review
by approving authorities and EIO.
Develop a written plan which includes the following
recommendations:
• class titles and units,
• recruiting strategies, and
• efficient screening tools/process,
Be prepared to launch program as vacancies occur.
Perform review of more than a years’ worth of
staffing history to include applicant flow, adverse
impact, hiring outcomes, etc.

-Initial contact
w/unit support.

Outcome/Metric
-Selection Assessment
Strategy (SAS) approved
by HR Director.
-Motivated and diverse
reps.
-Commitments obtained.

Responsible
staff/office
S. Janisch,
A. Brown.

1/29/21
2/12/21

-Visit/communication
executed.
-Provide notice of reviews
to supervisors.

Targeted
Completion
1/29/21

3/12/21
-S. Meyer,
HR Director

6/1/21

S. Janisch,
A. Brown

6/1/21

Procedures and
form developed.

In use by 100% of
supervisors.

State HR

1/2022

Notice/buy-in
from units.

Plan final and approved

HR Dir., HR
Spec., and
LTE Coord.

6/1/22

-Perform
underutilization
analysis

Plan initiated for 2 job
groups or classifications.
-Identify any/all potential
barriers if underutilization
continues.

T. Sandine

9/1/22
3/2022

State Human Resources personnel will attend the Assessment Development Training Series offered by BMRS as a refresher and to establish a
uniform approach to selection strategies. Internal training will be provided to LTE Recruitment Coordinator in State Human Resources for
assignments related to developing recruitment and selection strategies for LTE positions and use of Talent Acquisition Management system.

Retention Strategies

Actions

KPI

Outcome/Metric

Climate Survey,
Stay/Departure
Analysis

Analyze the results of engagement related survey
items.

Completion of
Climate Survey.

Identify key drivers of job
satisfaction, retention,
and turnover.

Equity Lens Review for
all HR actions and
processes requiring
such.

Analyze EEO Category
2 Selection Processes

EI Culture Strategies

Develop/Implement Action Plans for the
department or specific units, as required, for
maintenance and corrections.
Identify, review, and document that employee
demographics are available, and procedures identify
and integrate the appropriate EI staff for inclusion in
the following processes/actions.
Hiring recommendations, DMC/DERA, performance
evaluation, discipline, grievances, complaints,
changes in conditions of employment, exit
interviews, and involuntary personnel transactions
(i.e. involuntary transfer & demotion, layoff, and
termination for cause).
Review recruitment and selection processes to
include, as warranted, the following items: hiring
recommendations, interview questions and
benchmarks, panel composition, employment
register, scoring results, rater composition,
screening tools and criteria, applicant pool
demographics, and job announcement.
Actions

Implement
1. Identify individuals who will be responsible for
Respectful Workplace
complaint intake and investigation
Policy and Complaint
responsibilities,
Procedure
2. Identify the authorities and develop protocol for
case review and decision-making,
3. Develop a communication plan to introduce
policy and procedures to the workforce.
4. Implement policy and procedure.
5. Perform analysis of complaints.

HR Asst to
research JAC and
cert number.
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Responsible Targeted
staff/office Completion
HR
w/in 1 mo.
of survey
completion.

All units to provide an
after-action activity for
the workforce.
Process/procedural
updates completed. All
processes include EI
review and discussion.

Leadership
and HR

All subject selection
processes will be
evaluated for job
relatedness using a face
validity test. Reviews will
broaden as warranted.
-Report findings to HR Dir.

T. Sandine,
HR

KPI

Outcome/Metric

Administer
training.

-Multiple, diverse team
to be created.
-EI, Legal, unit or JFHQ
leadership.
-Web, in-person and
bulletin boards

HR

Responsible
staff/office
HR, Legal

w/in 3 mo.
of survey
completion.
6/1/21

6/1/21
Targeted
Completion
-1/2021

-1/2021
-1/2021

-Annually

Climate Survey

1. Develop survey items,

2. Develop administrative procedures,
communication plan, and after-action strategy
3. Implement survey
4. Perform Analytics
5. Report findings and identify needs
6. Development and implement after-action plans
based on survey outcomes.
Implement a
comprehensive
communication
strategy that projects
diversity as a core
value and promotes
EI within the agency.

-Will address
Engagement and
Climate subjects.
-Buy-in from leadership
on post-survey unit
responsibilities.
-Obtain 70% response
-Descriptive and
predictive.
-Reports to 100% of
the workforce.
-Remedial activities
assigned where
needed.

-DEOC/HR
-HR
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-1/2021

-3/2021

-4/2021
-6/2021
-7/15/21
-8/2021

1. There is a comprehensive re-build of DMA’s web
site planned. The following EI goals will be
addressed:
• 508 compliance matters to be addressed,
• The EI Plan will be available on the agency
web site and social media.

DMA PAO

2. The website homepage will include
the statement “an equal opportunity employer”

DMA PAO

-1/2021

HR Spec.

-1/4/21

HR/EIO

-1/4/21

-Lisa,
Courtney?

-1/4/21

-HR Spec

On-going

3. All job postings will include “an equal opportunity
employer” and “women, minorities, and
individuals with disabilities are encouraged to
apply.”
4. Develop/implement communication introducing
the EI plan to the workforce, sharing planned
objectives, progress, and results, as appropriate.
5. Disseminate EI Plan to new hires during onboarding.
6. Develop and deliver notices to stakeholder
community leaders and schools.

-6/2023
-1/2021

-EI statement in new
hire email, link to EI
plan
-All recruiting networks
will receive notices.

7. Reinforce policy and agency commitment during
training, staff meetings, and management
meetings.

-Create standard
informational tools and
require units to identify
when/how they will be
presented to
employees.

8. Include an EEO commitment statement in
procurement contracts.
9. Develop a plan for unit EI representatives to
reinforce communication plan locally and assist
with sharing information in alternative formats.
10. Conduct audit to ensure nondiscrimination and
equal opportunity notices are prominently
displayed and available in areas frequented and
accessible to employees, as required by law.

Associated Training

-Ensure 100% of the
workforce knows how
to locate EI
information.
-Identify and rectify
deficiencies and
achieve 100%
compliance.

-DEOC,
managers
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-3/2021
leading up to
survey

-Anna, SBF

Requirement
satisfied

DEOC

-2/15/2021

DEOC/HR

-2/15/2021

Direct assigned staff to attend DPM training for complaint procedures, including necessary training for utilizing STAR for recording, tracking and
reporting complaints. Internal training will be provided for AEIAC members on nondiscrimination and EEO notice requirements.

